BAUM SCHOOL 2023/2024 SUPPLY LIST
PLEASE LABEL ALL ITEMS WITH STUDENT’S NAME

KINDERGARTEN
Backpack – large enough for art projects
Pencils – One box yellow pencils with #2 lead
Pencil Box – rectangle shape – Winters only
Erasers – Four large
Crayons – Two Boxes of 16 Crayola
Scissors – Blunt (Fiskars)
Glue – Four glue sticks – NO bottles
Writing Journal – One
Markers – Crayola – Winters only
Markers - Dry Erase – Three
Sharpie – Two black (for Art)
Play-Doh
Headphones – One pair (NOT earbuds)
Paper Towels – One roll – Winters only
Kleenex Tissues – Three large box (1 for Art)
Hand Sanitizer – One 16 oz bottle - Winters only
Baby Wipes – One
Foam Shaving Cream – One can (for Art)
Canister of Disinfecting Wipes – Carver only
Zip Bags- girls (gallon) boys (sandwich) Winters
Zip Bags – gallon – Carver only

1ST GRADE
Pencils – Twenty-four pencils with #2 lead
Pencil Box
Eraser - Two large (Pink Pearl)
Crayons - Two boxes of Crayola #24
Scissors
Glue - Six glue sticks
Paper - One K-2 Primary Journal
Markers – Three packs Dry Erase
Sharpie – Two black (for Art)
Paper Towels – One roll
Kleenex Tissues – Three Large boxes
Hand Sanitizer – Two 16 oz.
Baking Soda – One box (for Art) girls only
Corn Starch – One box (for Art) boys only
Canister of Disinfecting Wipes – Two (1 for Art)
Ziploc Bags – boys (gallon) girls (sandwich)

2ND GRADE
Pencils – (24) pencils with #2 lead
Pencil Box (NO pouches)
Erasers – Two Large (Pink Pearl)
Crayons – Two boxes Crayola #24
Scissors – Pointed (Fiskars)
Glue – Four glue sticks
Pocket Folders – Four any color
Composition Notebook – Two
Colored Pencils
Markers – Dry Erase One Pack of 4
Sharpie – Two black (for Art)
Earbuds – Two pair (dollar store)
Paper Towel – Two rolls
Kleenex Tissues – Three Large boxes (1-Art)
Hand Sanitizer - One bottles
Wax Paper – One roll (for Art)
Canister of Disinfecting Wipes – Two (1-Art)
Ziploc Bags- boys (gallon) girls (sand./snack)

3RD GRADE
Pencils – One (12) pack with #2 lead
Pencil Pouch
Crayons – Crayola #24
Scissors - Pointed (Fiskars)
Glue – ONE 2-pack glue sticks
Pocket Folder – One any color
Composition Notebook - One
Colored Pencils
Sharpie – Two black (for Art)
Earbuds - Two pair
Kleenex Tissues – Two Large boxes
Clear Plastic Spray Bottle – One (for Art)
Canister of Disinfecting Wipes – Two (1-Art)
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4TH GRADE
Pencils – **Two** boxes Mechanical pencils
Zippered Supply Pouch OR pencil box
Eraser – **One** Large (Pink Pearl)
Crayons – **One** box Crayola #24 or #36
Scissors - Pointed (Fiskars)
Glue – **Four** glue sticks & **One** bottle Elmer’s
Pocket Folders – **Four** any color
Spiral Notebooks – **Four**
Colored Pencils
Markers – Wide Tip
Dry Erase Markers - black
Sharpie – **Two** black (for Art)
Highlighters – **One**
Post-It Notes
Ear Buds – **Two** pair
Kleenex Tissues – **Four** Large boxes
Hand Sanitizer **One** (for Art)
Aluminum Foil – **One** roll cheap (for Art)
Canister of Disinfecting Wipes
Zippered Bags - **One** gallon and **One** sandwich

6TH GRADE
Pencils – **Twenty-four** pencils
Pencil Box OR Zippered Pouch
Eraser - **Two**
Crayons - Crayola #24 OR colored pencils
Scissors - Pointed (larger size)
Glue –**Two** glue sticks
Pocket Folders – **Three** any color
Composition Notebooks – **Three**
Markers – Wide Tip
Dry Erase Markers – **Two** packs
Sharpie – **Two** black (for Art)
Highlighters - **Multicolor**
Index Cards – **500 count** pack
Ear Buds – **Two** pair
Kleenex Tissues – **Three** Large boxes
Aluminum Foil – **One** roll cheap (for Art)
Hand Sanitizer – **Two** (1-Art)
Canister of Disinfecting Wipes – **Two** (1 Art)

5TH GRADE
Pencils - **Two** Boxes of **12 #2 yellow** pencils
Pencil box – **NO** zipper pouches
Erasers – **One** pack of pencil top erasers
Crayons – **One** box of 24
Scissors - Pointed (Fiskars)
Glue –**Twelve** glue sticks
Paper – **Two** Pkg wide-ruled for notebook
Spiral Notebook – **Two**
Binder 3-ring – **One** 1”
Colored Pencils
Dry Erase Markers – **Four** (fine tipped) – black
Sharpie – **Two** black (for Art)
Highlighters – **Multicolor**
Post-It Notes – **Two** packs
Ear buds – **Two** pair
Kleenex Tissues – **Three** Large boxes
Hand Sanitizer – **One** (1-Art)
Aluminum Foil – **One** roll cheap (for Art)
Canister of Disinfecting Wipes –**Two** (1 for Art)
Ziploc Bags- **One** (gallon) **One** (sandwich)
Primary Life Skills Supply List (grades K-2)

- Backpack
  - 1 plastic pencil box
- 1 pack Crayola Washable Markers
  - 1 box Ticonderoga pencils
- 2 packs Dry erase markers (Expo brand preferred)
  - 2-Folders with pockets
- 3 rolls of paper towels (more would be great!)
  - 4 boxes of Kleenex
  - 2 containers of baby wipes
  - 1 toothbrush and toothpaste
- 4 containers of Clorox wipes (the more the better!!) (1 for Art)
  - Ziploc Bags (Gallon size)
  - 1 can of Shaving Cream (for Art)
  - 1 large bottle of hand sanitizer (for Art)
- Toiletry items (pull-ups (Velcro preferred)/additional wipes)
  - Change of clothes (pants, shirts, socks, underwear)

Intermediate Life Skills Supply List (grades 3-6)

- Backpack
  - 1 box of yellow #2 lead pencils
- 2 packs Crayola Washable Markers
  - 6 glue sticks
  - 3-Folders with pockets
  - 1 (1 inch) 3 ring binder
- 2 packs of Dry Erase Markers
  - Ziploc Bags – (gallon size)
- 2 bottles of hand sanitizer (1 for Art)
  - 1 roll of paper towels
  - 3 boxes of Kleenex
  - 1 can Shaving Cream (for Art)
- 4 container of Clorox wipes (1 for Art)
- Toiletry items (diapers/pull-ups/additional wipes)
- Change of clothes (pants, shirts, socks, underwear)